
Mate of JVorlh Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

FEBRUARY TKRM, 1344.
Lamon P Slauton

vs.
Beniimin R. T. Stanton,

Y urigtnat ni
Ivrnion P. Stanton I tachments.

vs. I

Benjamin R. T. Stanton, J

Returned by the She riff lhu?, "Levied on

the lol owing neoroes, to wit, Mason.
Watson, Kdey, Violet, Fanny, Celin
da, Alfred, and Lucinda, the 15th ol
Feh'y, IS44 "

TIT appearing to the satisfaction of th
Court, t hat the deftn lant in the above

caes is not an inhabitant of this State:
It is therefore ordered, that publication
be made in the Tarboro' Press" 'l'r s'
successive weeks, giving the defendant
notice to appear be for1 the Justices of

of Pleas and Qiarter Sessions, to
be held for the Count v o Edgecombe, ai
the Court House in Tarbjrough, on the
fourth Monday in May next, then and
there to replevy and plead to issue; other-
wise judgment by default will be render-
ed against him, and the property attached,
condemned, hjecl to the p'aiuliff's "re

covery.
Witness, John Norfleet, Clerk of out

said Couit, at oil). e, the tout ih Monda)
of February, A. D. 1844.

JNO. NO li FLEET, Clk

Stale of JSoilh Caioliua,
EDGECOMBE COUNTF.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,

FEBRUARY TERM, 1844.
John Dogged )

vs Justice's Execution
Thomas Teat, ) levied on Lund.

Return of Constable "Levied in Eigh
teen acres ol Lnd, adjoining i tie luni-o- f

Reddin Pittman and Joseph J. N.
Marks, as the property of defendant,
the 12th ol October, 143."

If N this case it appearing to the salisfac
lion of the Court, that the defendant is

not an inhabitant of this Slate: It is or-

dered, that publication be made in the
Tarborough Press," for hx successivi-weeks- ,

giving the defendant notice to he

and appear before the Jusiices of the
Court ol Pleas and Quarter Stsions, to be

held for the County of Edgecombe, at the
Co rt House in Tarborough, on the fourth
Monday in May next, then and there to

shew cauc if any he hath, why the lano
levied on shall not be sold to saiisly lh
plaintiff's debt and costs; otherwise th
judgment of the Jus'ice will be affirmed,
and a writ of Venditioni Exponas issu
accordingly.

Witness, John Norfleet, Clerk of our
said Court, at office, (he iourlh Monda
in Ftbruary, A. D. IS44.

12 JNO. NO 11 FL FET,Cl'k.

$50 Reward.
RAN A WAY on the 1 5th Dec'i

la, my fallow LEWIS, a stout
;b!e-budie- d negro, about five feei
nine or ten incl es high and be
tween 21 and 3 yea re ot age.

'Said negio wa purchased of Mr.
Josiah Taylor, sn of Mr. Allen Taylor
in April, 182. The above teward will
be paid, on his being lodged in any sale
j'il, so that I may get him, and notice
given tome at No. 61 Trade St., Charles-
ton, South Carolina.

JOHN T. MAliSHALL.
March 1st, IS44. 115

APPROVED
Patent Jflcdicincs.

Gray's invaluable Palent Oinl- -

ment, lor the cure of white swelling,
scrofulous am! other tumours, ulcers, sort-leg- ',

old and fresh wounds, sprains and
bruises, swellings & inflammations, scalds
and burns, scald head, women's sore
breast, rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions
chilblains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns,
and external diseases generally.

Fuller' 8 Ethereal tooth-ach- e

Klixir, prepared from the recipe of the
celebrated Dr. Blake, of London, adopted
and recommended by the London Medical
Society in 1839. It is believed to be the
best compound for the tooth ache ever

and able to cure it in all cases ex
cept when connected with a rheumatic
flection, t

Milliard's Oil Soap, for cleansing coa
collars, woollen, linen, and cotton goods
from spots occasioned by grease, paim,
tar, varnish, &i oils of every description
without injury to the finest goods. It alsi
possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safeU
for bathing various external complaints
upon man or beast. It is the best remedy
il thoroughly used, for sprains, chilblains,
foisons, scalds, bnrns, sore lips, chappef
or cracked hands, cutaneous eruptions, 01

pimpled faces, that is known. For placet
chafed by the harness or saddle, sprained
hnulders, scratches, Sic. on horses, ther
s no composition that exceeds this.

Geo. Howard, Tarboro', N.C
January 18.

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be fonnd at the village drug Moresand soon at every country store in the state!
Remember and never get them unless theyhave the fuosimile signature of

407e)4j on the wrappers, as all others
by the same naittre base impositions and counter,
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them tng
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
m schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of tfffatftfec on

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Euxir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

tn wholly prevent, nr governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true Hays' Li.viMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It act like a charm. Use it.

HORSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &.c, are cured by Roofs' SrEcinc ; and
FoiUUlered horses entirely cured by Roofa'

Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve i'he most extraordinary
temedy ever invented for all new or old

m ijifliiliffT

nnd seres, and sore HAZM It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes.

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never wai
made. All should wear them regularly.

LIX'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN1S SleM?i PILLS, superior to an

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. A

See Dr. Lin's sig. vkctbflD jffj jV
thtis "nature, :

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, "either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families ar
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'3 ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of gjgJ g$ S&5 or any

general sickness , keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface. rimiisiMtiiuMigggi
pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SABSAPARILLA. comstock com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara.
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require pulling.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the

surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
welled or sore throat, tightness of the ehes this Balm

applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

33r. Bartliolcmcto's

prevent or cure all incipient consumption

taken in time, and is a de'jghtful remedy, Keiiiem.
bcr the name, and gel Ccmstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE -
eradicate all IfiWftlrlMtsi in children or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, Ty Comstock $ Co., New York.

TOOTII DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectually.

Enured eeor.lin to act of Conereiw, in the rjr 1842. byCmtck
4e Co.. in thf Clerk't office of the Southern Dutnctof ew Yurfc.

By applying to our agenta in each town and

village, papers may be had free, showing the most
respectable names in the country for these facta, so

that no one can fail to believe them.

09-B-e sure yon call for our articles, and not
be put off with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
yonr motto and these never can be true and genuine
uyithout our names to them. All these articles to be

bad wholesale and retail only or us

. No 21 C rtlandt street, near Broadway'.

Forsale by G. Howard, Tarboro

Lost!
VPETWEEN this place and Mrs.

Sugg's n the Sparta road, dur ing

November term of County Court, a smal
paper hound book, red back, containin

"statistical and historical account ol
Edgecombe by Jer. Bnlle," the property
f VVm. F. Dancy, esq. The finder. will
e suitably rewarded by leaving it will

Mr. Howard, Tarboro, or giving me ihe
iccessary information for its recovery.

WILLIAMS NINES
Feb. 28, 1844. if 4

Robert Norjlcct,
HHH ROUGH this medium returns hi

sincere thanks, for the very liberal
patronage received since his commence
merit in business. Gentlemen, wishing
o procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve

ry respect to the best that can be made in
the United Stales, can do so by giving
urn a call.

Always on hand,
A good Slock of Cloths, Cassimeres and

nestings, of the newest styles,
And an assortment of stocks, ciavat, bo
ons, gloves, silk and wool shuts and

drawers, hats, pumps, boots, umbrel
lar, &c. &.C

Tarboro', Feb. I, 1842.

JYotice.
ILL I M H HXTTLE&RENJ
I). HATI'LE having purchased tht

interest o' Jlrnos J. Battle in the

COTTON FACTORY
And appurtenances siltiited

M the Falls of Tar Hirer,
The whole eiablihment is now owned
y I hem and C. 0. Buttle. The btisine

in tnttire will he conducted a heretofore,
in the name ot isutife ifrolners, ami
ipnn the same liberal and accoiurnodi
ling terms.

In conf qience of the withdrawal ol
one ol the lonner firm of IJatlle &. Broth-
ers, the btiiness will have lo he closed up
io the It day of June, 1841. A Miilaole
igent will be employed to attend to this
pai t of the business.

They hope to have the continued pat-

ronage of a generous public, as ihey will
'ndeavor to have their Yarns madeofgood
q lality, and will sell at as low prices as
ihe article an be had at other places.

BATTLE 4 BIIOTHERS.
Rockv Mount, N ( June IS.

Musical Fain Extractor.
Absolute heal all!

9
ihihih lr,,,s. a,,d aU sticress-VJVVVl- ul

.prove .Mag-
ical Pain Extractor inestimable. IV not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six months to any person re-

luming an empty box, & saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, yet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.)
Parents anxious to guard against general
injuries and save money, time, torture
and life, and prevent their offspring from
being disfigured by burns, or even small

! pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace the celhuary organs
destroyed,) ctn do so by obtaining this
inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt
cases in the city can be seen, &l one en-

tire face burnt over and wounded three
distinct times in the same spot while heal- -

ingf vet in no case ran be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! r or all kinds of

hurls, its rapid, soothing effect are alike
important; even sore eyes, all injlamma- -

. , I J L 4. I.J 1

tion ana orctcen urtusia uuiu ue un

known. The toilet and nursery, for
clearing the skin of pimples, removing
rhaps, &c. will hud it indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish il

the sovereign Heal all quality. After
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture for months, and ultimately distor-

ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, justly iiered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

"Entered according to Acl of Con-

gress, A. fa. 1841 by Comstock &i Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United States for the Southern
District of New York."

05FRAUDS HEGINNING upon

Dallevs Magical Pain Extractor, render
it ABSOLUTELY necessary that the

name of COMSTOCK & CO.. be found
package: for the use of aon every

counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-

get to look for that name, and avoid it

as vnu would poison, if COMSTOCK &

CO.'s FAC-SIMIL- E is not on it. V e

are obliged to be on our guard against
villianv a" places.

Buy ONLY f le above firm, whose

power is IRREVOCABLE for TWEN-

TY Years. HENRY DALLEY.
Dated, March, 1843.
Comstock 4 Co wholesale Druggists,
o. 21 Cortlandi street, near Broadway.
For Sale in Tarboio' by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleifch by Dr. N. L. Stith.
. January 14, 1843.

JYotice.

THE subscribers hive entered into a
U : .!.. U Aim ..fvi'jti i iici snip, unuri mc

Howditcli A Howell,
For the transaction of M rcantile bnsines-'i- i

Tarboro, and would lesperi fully
'ounce to ihe Public i hai th y have, ai d
vvill be in receipt of, all ihe diUei.ent
kinds of Merchamiize usual I)' kepi in th
s ores of ihe place and lo which they so
licit the alt ntion of hovers;

JOSEPH H. BOWDITCH.
JAMES D HOWELL

Tarborough, c. li, 143 4S

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Taft A nrothcr,
"SOULD inform the citizen of thi

pbee and the public geneially, lha'
they now have n baiul a very
and m 'gnificent assortment ol

DRY GOODS,
II its ;.nd (yaps of the lat. sl iyle and ve
ry b si qiiliiy B .ols aul Shot s Hard
waie, Cuilr , Crockt-ry- . Glasswaie,

GIZOCFRIJES, &c.
ror(hers tf ilie above artitles will

find il to their iteies lo cxiniine their
slock. Even if they do not purchase o'
us, ihey will at lal have ihe advantage of
learning the lowest niarki l prices.

TaihoroFeb. ist. 1S44. 5

Jlnd Liiter ( 'omplainU

Dr. Taylor s Balsam of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWEKY, NEW YORK,

'flOR the cure of coughs, colds, asth
ma, whooping cough, ratarrh, pains in

ihe side and breast, hronrhni, liver com
plaints, and all those ahctions of thr
throat and longs, which are a source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege
tauie, miio nun genne in us enacts upon
the system, and cnu be taken in ihe most
delicate cases with safely as well as utili-
ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, evn in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels nojiiesilan- -

y in introducing it, and recommending ii

to all who unfortunately may'have occa-
sion to re3trt to some meansof recovery
Physicians, familiar with 'lis effects and
aware of the healing properties of thie
vegetable preparation, not uufrequentl
prescribe it in their practice; and with
the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbation.

The follow-
ing remarks were taken from the last
number of the Medical Magazine:

"The sorpriting effect produced by the
genuine Dr. Talors Balsam of Liver-

wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump
live cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that il is diffi-

cult to credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following certificate was given ns
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Eliz
abeth Cily, N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a number of my famih
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, I was indu-

ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-

lors Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. I began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as to
he able to get about; since which time,
by continued use of it, I am quite resto-

red and able to attend to my usual busi
oess. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly.)
recommend it. (Siirned.)

J AS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption' cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, until it settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow

eryi and this medicine gave me relief in

a short time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. W. CANDA.
For sale bv

GEO. HOWARD, Atrent.

Tarboro'. Feb. 25. 1843; 8

New Fall and Winter

Jit the Cheap CJMSH STORE.
"-

npHK Mihscnher begs to call
tion ol his cnsiomers and the public,

to his pre.M ni magnificent and Kety ex-

tensive stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

Mf GOODS,
Comprising' almost every thing that is
new and d Mianlt for th- - present and ap- -

piouching se;ison, hnngl.t on the mo?t ad
vaiicicreou- - terms in laig loty, and will
be !olJ on verv s.T.all nrt fiijs.

My stock is very hg, and was pur-has- ed

under ai ihe advHiiiages that cah
;iiul a thorough knowh dge ol the cini kcts
would command; anil being very anxious
to i t diice it ;is spptdily a possit)le, every
ii tic e h be c.flen d at a small advance

Oil the piii e cost. 1 licit
call f oin those desirous of hnvins

Goods cheap JAS. WEDDELL.
I ai boio', 20th, Nv 1843.

Notice.
npIIE Subscriber in'orms his friends

and ihe public, that he has employed
Miss Lane, a lady who has had some ex-

perience in teaching and is well recom
m n.led, to lewch Scln.ol at Coneloe A- -

ad emy. which has been ju t openrd.
t uition 5 fi nis p r day for all the differ-i- it

branches latight. Board can be had
n ihe neighborhood from 2.1 50 to 4

oO p'-- moi.th, nr 10 cent p. r day where
;u.lenl o home. J. . DANIEL.
25' Ii Feb 1 544. 9
N B Boaid and tuition in proportion

to the times 'We hope theielore to ob-'.- mi

aftw Boaidersaud Scholars
J. H D.

Horses and Vehicles.

HP HE Subscriber having replenished
his stock of Horses and Vehicle,

now offers them for hire on the following
Terms per Day.

For liarouche, two hot3es, and driver, $4 00
Barouche and harness, - 1 50
Carryall, two horses, and driver, 3 50

,, Carryall and harness, 1 00
,, Hggy, and horse, 2 00

ihigtry, and harness, I 00
,, Gig, and horse, 1 75

Gig, and harness, 0 75
8uiky, and horse, 1 50
Sulky, and harness, 0 50
Morse, saddle and bridle, - 1 25
Horse, 1 00
Horse and cart, I 25
Cart and gear, 0 25

,, Horse, and plough, 1 25
., Plough and gear. 0 25

Draught wagon and dray, per contract.
Tue above charges are for an ordinary

day's travel longer or shorter distances
by special contract.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro1. Jan'y 10.

Recommended hy the Faculty

jurs. y a liarrell7s
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEDICINES.
THESE NEW AND PLFASANT HEUEDIES

COMPRISE

Their Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills,
for the cure of fevers, liver affectione,
jaundice, head ache, Io of appetite, cos-tiveue- ss,

female complaints, Si every dis-
ease wiihiii the reach of human means.

Alterative Extract of Sarsaparilh and
Blood Root, for scrolula, or king's white
welling, pains in the bones, ulcerous

sores, empiious of the skin, rheumatism,
syphilitic and mercurial affections, iic.

Concentrated Extract of Buchu and U
va Ursi, for curing diseased urinary or-
gans, such as gravel, morbid irritation
...... ........ ... ......... ... niuucyiv
ureters, bladder and urethra: also, dis-
eases of the prostrate gland, loss of tone
in passing urine, cutaneous affections and
rheumatism.

Febrifuge or Camomile Tome, for the
cure of all debilities, loss of appetite, but
especially for Fever and Ague, for which
it has been more particularly prepared.

Anli spasmodic or Camphorated Cor-d- ia

designed to cure excessive vomitting,
diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
pain in the stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, hypneondrta, spasms, convulsions
and muttering delirium in the low forms of
bilious fever. It is a fine substitute for
paregoric.

Cough Mixture of Carrageen Moss
Squills, for the cure of diseased Lungs,
chronic affections of the stomach St bow-

els, and all diseases produced by sudden
changes in temperature.

Superfine Tooth Powder, for coring and
hardening the gums, cleaning, preserving

nd keeping white the teeth, and for
sweetening the breath.

Printed directions accompanylhe a bore
valuable and highly approved patent me
'icines, for sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Jan. "18.


